1203 S. Main
Royal Oak, MI 48067
248 543 4390 fax 248 545 7611
Holidaycatering@Holiday-Market.com

Mexican Fiesta
$12.95 per person, 25 person minimum
client’s choice of one from the following main selections (add $4 per person for each
additional main selection):
 creamy enchiladas; beef, chicken or vegetarian
 taco bar with ground beef, shredded chicken, lettuce, tomatoes and cheddar with
soft and hard shells
 chiles rellenos

$14.95 per person, 25 person minimum
client’s choice of one from the following main selections (add $5 per person for each
additional main selection):
 mango-tequila grilled salmon
 margarita shrimp
 ancho-coffee braised beef short ribs
 fajita bar with grilled chicken and flank steak, sautéed peppers and onions, lettuce,
tomatoes 3 cheeses, salsa, sour cream and guacamole with soft flour tortillas
client’s choice of two accompaniments (add $3 per person for each additional side):
 refried beans
 spicy Spanish rice
 arroz con frijoles (pinto beans and rice)
 black bean and corn salad
 jicama slaw
 Bahia butternut mash
 chipotle roasted potatoes
 tropical fruit platter
 chile-lime grilled corn
 simple green salad with tomato, cucumber, carrot, and red wine vinaigrette
includes:
 appropriate condiments and hot sauces
 disposable aluminum and plastic containers for easy clean-up
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Package add-ons…
add for $1 each:
 assorted canned soda and/or bottled water
add for $2 each:
 clear plastic plates, faux-silver forks, and designer napkins ($1 more for assorted
drinkware and full flatware service) economy tableware is $.50 per person
add for $300:
 Chef to grill on-site, complete with Big John charcoal barbecue grill – estimated 4
hour event duration. Addition fee for additional hours and additional chefs or
servers which may be necessary based on event assessment.
add for $35:
 delivery within 20 mile radius – additional charges for deliveries outside of our
delivery zone and/or outside of our standard delivery hours/day
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